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RUSSIA'S BOnOER LAND.

An tntsrestliia iU.tr from llm Pen o
llavld Kr.

IBpcclal CtrtTOhpOllill'IICe I

New Yoiik, Oot. 17. TIhtc nppctuod
latoly In n Russian weekly, Just nftur n
lorrlhlc ncolilcnt on tho Si, I'oloishurg
Moscow railroad, i plctnru representing
an American toinlst traveling itlonji it
with n Uusslnn, to whom lie bousta tlmt
'wo Imvo trnlnsln thnstiitcs tlmt'll cnrry

you aovcmy-llv- o miles 1111 hour," "Call
you tat nnyslngr" nnnwori the Itusjlnn
with calm dlsdnlnt "wo Imf tinliimni ills
rory rnllrond wlmt anil carry you Into an
nost world tit von moment I"

Thin Amello Klv.w comhiiuitl.iu of tho
quick mul tho dead Is tho oldy mumo In
which tho term "iiiluli" can ho applied
to tho trains that umwl over tho vaal
dusty plain forming tho holder lino be-

tween Russia, Persia and Asiatic Top
key. Tho "ojtprew" (which uinsuncon
wcckl) takes twenty-fou- r hour to cover
tho 400 miles between Tllllstho capital
of tho Caurasus and Haku on tho Cas-

pian sua, whllo all tho other trains tako
thirty-six- ,

Nor tloca tho sun omul lug laudscapo
do much to ntono for this delay, Tho
railway to Tlllls from tho Hlaak hcu port
of Ilatoum, Indeed passing as It dors
right through tho shaggy gorgcu and
frowning precipices of the Southern
Caucasus has n mwago plctmc.iqui'iicss
which no words can convoy; hut m for
tho scenery botwocn Tillla and llakn on
tho Caspian nea, tho liest way to Imaglno
it is to multiply u billiard board by llvo
millions and subtract tho cushion.

Moreover, thu frequent halts fnr"io-freshtiu'iit-

nro meiely a hollow mock-
ery, 'tho wild lefreshmcnt consisting
chiefly of "black bread," much hinder
than it Is painted, tea, so weak that it
can hardly get out or tho teapot without
help, and so called "cabbage soup," that
is really warm water, Into which a stalo
cabbage leaf seems to have fallen by

01110 accident, in fact, tho only palaln-bi- o

item In tho local bill of faro Is tho
magnificent grapes, which nro sold hero
at half a cent per pound.

But oven this dreary Hat is precious to
Russia. Firstly, us tho great storehouso
of mineral oil, which, though Its piesent
sources nro said to lo showing signs of
exhaustion, Is believed to contain many
moro springs which aro quite untouched,
And secondly, as tho natural starling
point of tho fresh advance which she Is
undoubtedly meditating ugaiust tho

half dovouied dominions of tho
sultan and tho shah. Across this bound-
less level Russia's largest army might
march unimpeded, with all Its stores and
cannon.

Not many years Imvo passed nluco it
bolonged to Persia Instead of Russia, mul
to this day tho Casplau ports of Baku
and Lenkoran, as well as tho outlying
Tillages of both districts, nro just as
quaintly Persian as over in architecture,
speech and population. Rut tho capluro
of Erlvnn and tho treaty of Turkmeut-cha- l

pushed forward Russia's elastiu fron-
tier at tho expense of tho shah, while by
tho war of 1877-- 8 alio Bllced olf another
huge pleco of teuitory (including

tho great fortress of Kais)from
poor old moribund Turkey.

When tho time comes for Russia to
trlko another blow at her two neigh-

bors, sho will bo at no loss for a prctoxU
Unhappily, there arc always cases
enough of outrago perpetrated by Turk-
ish masters upon Armenian vassals to
glvo Russia an ever ready excuse for
"protecting her fellow Chilstlaus" by
arguments pointed with bayonets, and
remonstrances uttered thiough tho
mouths of rilled cannon. Against Per-
sia she has an oven moro plausible
ground of complaint in tho pi evident
brigandage along tho Russo-Persla- n bor-d- cr.

Among our companions on tho Dnku
train was a young Russian lady who
told us quite coolly that less than n year
ago, whllo staying nt n country liouso in
tho southern Caucasus, she had been
awakened at midnight by finding tho
bloody hand of a gigantic brigand twist-
ed iu her hair, whllo tho sword that had
just cut down tho trusty servant, who
lay writhing at her feet, was brandished
with horrible tin eats before her very
yes. Only u few days before wo our--
elves passed, a train was stopped and

robbed by banditti not far from Raku
kself.

That tho shah of Persia himself would
gladly hang all Persian brigands

if ho could, makes no difference
whatovcr, for when a strong state is de-
termined to attack a weaker one causes

C quarrel are never wanting, and a men-
tion of "outrages upon Russian subjects
by Persian robbers" would look very well
to an official declaration of war. War
onco declared, Russia would bo likely to
make short work of It, Of tho 107,000
Russian soldiers permanently stationed
In tho Caucasus, nearly two-third- s would
bo available for Hold service after nil
necessary deductions had been mado for
garrison duty a forco sufficient to sweep
from tho earth any army that tho shah
could put into tho Held against it.

Nor arc Pcisla's natural defenses worth
moro than her artificial ones. Tho last
"rectification" of tho Russo-Persla- n

frontier Indeed gave to Russia only a
few miles of barren hill country; out
inoso tuw nines incmueu two or tne most
Important passes In tho great mountain
wall of Kliorossan, through which a
"flying column" of Cossacks could mako'
a dash into Persia whenovcr they
pleased. Then, foo, tho unfortified Per-
sian jwrt of Enzelll, open to nny attack
of tho Caspian flotilla, is only 122 miles
from Teheran itself, and tho march offers
no difllculties to men who luue passed
tho Caucasus and tho Balkan. Moreover,
Russia has now what sho had not a few
years ngo. viz., n complete line of rail-
way along Persia's whole northern fron-
tier, by hich men, stores and ammuni-
tion may lx hurried up to any point be-

tween the Caspian and the border of
Afghanistan.

Such being tho cnw, one cannot won-
der that the poor ' should have twice
revoked tho conce granted for
sia's proposed ra. y to his capital
from tho Caspian or that his
rumored "friendly relations" with Ids
Wg neighbor shoul ' remind one of Mo-Mer-

clown, who. hen nssailcd by a
bear, attempted to mediate the mon-
ster by patting and complimenting it.

David kkb.

II Umlaut.
"lint It glorious mntliorf lie tald to the

man on Ids left on tlio street oar pisiform.
"I will look Into thu matter mid see," was

tho (pilot reply
"Bay, your liver Is out of onicr," continued

the other "Tako somo hluo moss nt onco."
"That wan a intlior queer conversation,"

observed n imssengor who had nvorhrard It,
after the liver ailing tiinn hnd got off.

"Oh, I liml to hedgo," replied tlio other.
''After I had olau of the weather I rocog-- n

I tod him n a law or, ilu wm going to
wrlto nu opinion mid send tun n bill. I'm n
doctor niul no I gnvo til ti medical ndvlco as
an offset "Detroit I'Yeo Pre

Well Up In III MiulneM.

MuiMoy's Wookly,

Ho Mill IrfioU Further.
There woro four or llvo men hi a Qrand

Wvor nvmiuo butchor shop recently when n
limn ciitno in, looked them carefully over and
luqulredi

"Which of you Is untnod I'olonlusr
"Nonoif us," answered one,
"Sure!"
"Of courw wo nro.''
"Just my luck. I wanted to lick a man

named I'oloiihis. I expected to find him In
here, I'vo been to a good deal of trouble In
chsslng nround nf tor him, and It scorns too
bad to get left ngnln,"

"Yes, it (loos," replied tho biggest ono of
tho lot, In n rufloctlvo way,

"Pulonlus hasn't any friends hero, has bol"
"Ho might Imvo."
"Dully I Inthntcnso ono of them might

want to tnku his plnco, you know."
"Yon, perhaps 1 might."
"If you only would I Hay, I can hammer

you tosqunxh hi two mhuitesl"
"Out hero In tho alloy I"
"Yes."
"Nowr
"Right off."
"Well, let's oo If you caul"
All went out, tho two lluug off tholr coats,

mid It wasn't moro thnn n mlnuto boforo tho
limn who was looking for I'oloalus grabbed
Ids coat mid ran down tho nlloy, Just escap-
ing n kick which utovo hi tho head of a barrel
of Mrk.

"Como back mid tto a man I" shouted the
victor, as he waved his lUts In tho air,

"Not this atWiioonl" hIiouUxI thu other In
reply "I'm for I'oloiihis, I am.
Polonliin U a tliln, short mnn, weighing about
100 pounds, mid ho spits blood every morning
before breakfast, I can lick him to squash
with ono hand." Dotrolt Kroe Press.

Tho Snug of the TulUcr.
Sweeter thnn Kollsa breathings ou tho tonso and

trembling w Ira,
Matin by llowur burdened suphyni from tho per-

fume reeking south!
Bweutur than tlio heaveuly harping of tbs rapt

angcllo choir,
Is thu inuslo, endlexo musto, of my ever sound-lu- g

mouth'
How I lovo Its giddy gurElot'

How love Its llucnt Howl
How 1 lovo to wind my mouth upl

How I lovo to hear It go1

Sweeter than tho Imlbul singing bid 'la Orlcutal

It NtttslloM tho huugur of my wide, vora-
cious rami

1 listen to lis inuslo and no longer disbelieve
Tho Pythagorean fancy of tho inuslo of tbs

spheres'
How I lovu Its giddy gurglel

How I lovo Its llucnt Howl
How I lore to wind my mouth upl

How I lovo to bear It go

Bwseter far than Khawms and cymbals, harp and
psaltery to tuo;

Sweeter than the How of wauir Uiro' sun smitten
lauds of drouth;

Bweeter than tho sunrise inuslo of Meinuoulan
melody

Is tho tintinnabulation of my automaUa mouthl
How I lovo IU giddy gurglol

How t lovo Its fluent Howl
How 1 lovo to wind my mouth upl

How I love to hear It got
--8. W. FOss In Yankee Blade.

rushing the Comparison Too Vur.
It was late, but the young man still sat un-

easily on tho edge of his chair trying to sum-
mon courage to say tho words tho young
woman was waiting to hoar.

With a mighty convulsion ho swallowed
something llko nu ostrich egg that bad risen
unexpectedly iu his throat.

"FVllsty," ho faltered, "I nover could say
what I wanted to say, as other people can. I
always was an unlucky dog, anyhow."

"You're not good for hunting purposes.
Cephas," murmured Fcllsty. "You nro too
lone In coming to a point."

"Well, 1 won't bo a setter any longer, Miss
McOluuls. Not hi this huusol" tbuiulorod the
you uk man, as bo grabbed his hat and left
her presenco forovor, Miss Fellsty McQlnnls
had carried his figure of speech a littlo too
far. Chicago Trlbuno.

lie "Wlilclird."
As a lady entered u Oratlot avenuo car In

front of tlio otitra houso yesterday, a man
who sat on tho right hand side had his feet
stretched across tho aisle. Sho stopped, looked
down upon him for a few seconds, and then
sharply queried t

"Which kldo of tho car are you trying to
sit on anyhow f"

Ho draw In his shanks and "whlched" to
tho sldo tho balance of his body occupied.
Detroit Freo Pre.

Wanted by His Mother.
Tommy Come out 'n play, Johnny.
Johnny Can't.
Toininv Wlintvnr itnv hnmn far I
jonuny The stove lid is broke, and ma

wants mo ui sii on ins stove ami Koop we
Unoke hi. Judge,

A Usual.
Willis Bo your cook has left you, eh f Did

she go off with the hired man I

Wallace No; she wen off with the kero-
sene cam New York Sun.

..,,.
A- - ?, v,y ,a

tern! of Tee Drinking.
Dr, Cyrus Udson, of tho New York board

of health, sayst "ft; tho consumption of a
certain quality of tai tho body may bo made
to economlzo food, for tea prevents tho vital
organs from wasting food, In tho aged It
serve another puiposo. An old, worn out
stomach no longer digests enough food to
mnko up for Ixxllly waste. Ton, by prevent-
ing this waste, arrests tho falling xwers of
life. Wo do not wonder, thoreforo, that tea
should 1m n favorite with tho poor, who aro
unnhlo to purchaso sufficient food, and with
the aged, whoso digestion and vigor havo n

to fall. Kvery half ounca of tea con-

tains three or four grains of thclno.
"If nu ounce of lea Iw tnkou within six or

eight hours wo will almost suruly see tho In-

toxicating effects. Ton, whon taken hi such
quantity, Is sure to bo rapidly followed by
most Injurious effects, Tho digestion will bo
ruined mid tho nervous system shntterod.
When ten was first takon to Knglnnd It was
used as wo tiso greens. Of lato years I havo
hoard of Its Iwlng oaten dry, I havo also
hoard of a ocullar 'fad' among young ladles
of steeping tho leaves until thoy unroll and
then drying mid smoking them In clgarottcs
or pliies. These habits aro very (icruiclous
ami dangerous, for thus tho system will

moro of thu active principles than by
Infusing tho tea mid drinking It In tho ordi-
nary lununoi. Tea taken in moderate qua-
ntitiesthat Is, a cup at each meal can cer-
tainly havo no Injurious effect. Hut tho ox-te-

to which many old women, and young
ones, too, Indulge In tea drinking Is ono of tho
social evils of tho times." Herald of Health.

Wiley Mnttlmtrs found.
Rollnhlo news tins again reached Oznrk

that Wiley Matthews, tho condemned Uald
lvnohlier who escaod tho gallows by break-
ing Jail hero on tho night of Doe. '2$ last, Is

now living In Madison county, Ark. This Is

in tho vicinity whom Thomas Yeary, an n

of Christian county, Mo., and a play
matoof tho Matthews hoys when thoy lived
on Dull creek, nenr tho sceno of tho Kdous-Gree-u

murder, saw tho fugitive Inst Juno. It
Is now reported that tlio Kuobber does not
deny his identity, claiming that ho was tried
for tho murder and acquitted.

Thero Is now no reward for Matthows cap-
ture, Tho morning after tho Jail delivery
Bhoriff Johnson offered a reward of (AO for
tho capture of each of tho escaped prlsonors,
John and Wiley Matthows, and tho flvo train
robbers, who, by tho aid of falso koys, un-
locked tho coll doors and then dug n hola
through tho brick wall of the building. After
thocspturoof John Matthows this reward
was withdrawn. ,

Should Wiley bo caught now ho would cer-
tainly share tho fato of John and tho two
Walkers, unci this mnkes tho majority of the
people of Christian county rather Inclined to
tho hojK) that ho may not fall Into tho hands
of tho authorities, as tho law has already
lieeu so thoroughly vindicated and tho Dald
Kuobber organization completely broken up,

Thero Is also a strong bollof that Matthows
understands what n return to tho Ozark jail
would moan for him, and that ho will not be
taken without great risk to his captors.
Oznrk (Mo.) Special.

A Negro Who Has llnmlloil Millions.
Few If nny persons in this country havo

handled more money mid checks, boiuN nud
othor representatives of money than "Undo"
Henry Iogau, tlio mewoiiger of the register
of tho treasury. He Is a coloi ed man, jwist
70, as punctual as tho hnndi of a clock and as
trustwntthy as n burglar proof safe Ills
principal function U to carry chocks, war-
rants, bonds, etc., to and from tho registor'i
otllce, where thoy have to bo signed. Ho hoi
been doing this for twonty-flv- o years, with
scarcely a ilny's absence during all Hint tlmo.
Ho has handled a largo urt of tho bondt
and currency lsiued by tho government, and
tho warrants that have boon drnwn tqwu the
treasury. Tho aggregate hi dollars. If It
could bo llgurod out, would go up high into
tho billions. Expresj conqianles nro paid a
fixed sum per inllo for ovory thousand ilo.'lan
they transxrt for tho government, and If
"Uncle Henry" had been ald at tho same
rato ho would now bo rolling iu wealth. II
receives nsulary of tTM a year, and on tldi
modest Incomo ho has been ahlo to buy a
homo mid ratio a largo family.

Uncle Henry hold Ids pluco all through Mr.
Cleveland's administration, and bids fair to
remain until tho infirmities of ngo compel
his retirement, His black fuco and white
hair aro In striking contrast. His pleasant,
grandfatherly ways mnko him a general
favorite iu tho department. Ho says he
hasn't any politics. Clovoland Leader.

Mrs. Mnokiiy'a Wonderful I'arrot.
London is ninrvolously empty, but enter-

tainments nro rtill given at Mm. Mackay's.
It Is truo that tho hostess herself Is not yet at
homo, but a grand green parrot has satatths
open window since last Sunday, looking out
to Buckingham goto, and attracting hundrodi
by Its humorous conduct. I havo teou and
heard many arrots, but uover ono llko this.
I was returning from hearing Burns mid Til-le-

in tho park on Sunday when 1 first saw it.
The pavoment In front of tho window was
thronged, and everybody was roaring with
laughter, for tho bird Itself was laughing so
heartily that Its example was contagious.
At last it said, with Intense emphasis; "Well,
I declare," and thon burst into convulsions
of laughter again In a niannor really too lu-

dicrous. It exchanged remarks with th
spectators, It balled passing hansoms, and on
being askod what o'clock It was, It replied:
"Half )ast 4," which was, In fact, correct,
fucrodiblo as (t may seom, tho bird, on Mon-

day afternoon, was asked tho samo question.
and replied, accurately: "A quarter to o."
Bo groat has boeu tho attraction of this ear
green bird that the police havo had to keep
moving tho peoplo on to prevent olwtructlou
of tho traffic "Do on I" cries tho bird. St.
Stephen's Oazotto.

A Type of Young America.
A lady entered a Sixth avenue elevated

at Chambers stroet yesterday afternoon ac-
companied by a boy dressed In a
Jaunty sailor suit. Tho car was crowded,
but tho lady was handsome mid well drossod
aud secured a seat at onco. Tho sailor boy
climbed upon tho seat behind tho lady, evi-

dently his mother, and gazed abstractedly
out of tho w Indo w for a few moments. Thou
suddenly, without a moment's warning, he
began singing In a volco that could be hoard
all pver tho car, tho famlllar'Razzlo Dazzle"
song. A brood and ever Increasing grin
spread ovor the car, and a few seconds later
half a dozen boys and young men were keep-
ing tho sailor boy comiwny,

Tho chorus grew and grew in volume uetll
three-fourth- s of tho occuants of the car wrro
joining In. suddenly tho sailor lioy got tired
of "Itazzlo Dazzlo"and began "Where Did
You (Jot that llatl" The chorus went him,
too; and thon Mie sailor boy, eluted with his
success, swung out into "Johnny Uet Your
Qun." Tho fu.i was suddeuly snded, how-
ever, by the lady and the sailor boy leaving
the car at Fourteenth street. New York
Star,

Brass trimmings on furniture may bo
cleaned with chamois skin dipped hi xw-dare- d

whiting, or rotten stone, aud sweet oil,
taking, care not torUh the polished wood
around them.

ODDS AND ENDS.

South Carolina has this season sent 8,000,-00- 0

watermelons to tho northorn markets.
Tho phonos of tho moon are caused by the

different direction of tho sun's rays with ro-po-ct

to tho moon's surfaco.
l'rhrf) Louis do Ilohon, ono of tho foremost

of AuHrtsn sxrtsmen, shot his 13,000th buck
ou Sept. 1'JntChaustrlck,

Just nt present Itsoems that tho book which
a young lady would not care to ruid to her
mother has tho largest sale,

John Connor, of Sault Sto, Mario, has a
cat which has soveu legs and eight paws,
with ono head, three distinct Jaws, and to
complete tho combination It has two tails.

Tho United Kingdom paid last year moro
than i."l,'J.V),000 for innrgarluo. 1 ho United
States consumed ItyXIOjOOO pounds, Iu tho
previous year tho consumption was only

Klinds.
Three generations of ono family nro now

serving In tho royal engineers. Thoy aro
Gen. Sir Aloxniidcr Cunningham, Col. Cun-
ningham and Second Lieut, Cunningham.
Ocn, Cunningham was gazottod In 1831,

Horlwrt Spencer has completed tho manu-
script of his autobiography, but it will not bo
published till after his death. In this ar-
rangement ho has shown moro wlvlom than
Frltli, thonrtlst, whoso l'llcmlnixcnuces"hnvo
brought hint somo Irritating ciltlclsms.

It is said that Tennyson takes a walk of
threo mllos overy day. Budding poeU will
kindly mako a note of this, and whon thoy
tako their threo mllos' walk, It Is suggested
that thoy tako It iu an opposite direction
from tho uowspaor ofllco.

LlverKXl Is probably tho most densely pop-
ulated city In tho world It Is beyond doubt
tho most densely opulated In tho United
Kingdom. In tho year 1887 Its population
wns fitt),000, or 113.8 per square acre; whllo
Manchester stood noxt with 87.11, then Glas-
gow with 83.8, aud London with M.

Titmice, osjioclally great-tit- s, nro held In
great horror by many beokeepors, who de-

clare that thoy aro tholr greatest enemies,
and accuse them of tapping at tho entrances
to tho hives aud snapping up tho boos as thoy
como out to discover what Is amiss.

If only good John Uunynn could reappear
In this world, how ho would enjoy tho endur-
ing famo of his "Pilgrim's Progress I" It has
boon translated Into olghty-th- t eo languages
or distinct dialects, tho latest Iwlng tho Chi-no-

dialect of Amoy. Ono does not hear if
It has been Illustrated by native artists or to
suit native ideas, but It would bo funny to
soo poor Christian and his frlonds pictured
with pig tolls nud queer shoes.

A system of medical Insurance among tho
industrial poor bos now boon put in success-
ful practice for eighteen months by tho Met-
ropolitan hospital In tho Kingston rond. It
onrolls nil thoso within a nd'o of Its gates who
aro willing to pay a small monthly charge as
clients of tho hospital, and whou they fall ill
they at onco rccelvo tho full advantages
which the institution can furnish. Tho now
principle works excellently.

Tho value to Scotland of tho opportunities
for sKrt Is vory largo. Tho deer forests, of
which thero nro 109, covering 11,000 square
miles of land useless for agriculture, rent for

100,000 annually; JC12..VX) of this goes to tlio
local taxes. If oy forest falls to tio rented,
thu whole neighborhood feels It greatly in
the diuilu'Hlied nmount of money expended
there. Tho grouse moors. rent for 440,000,
r.ud puy il.VS.OOO in taxes. Most salmon
liven, mo let with tho moors, but somo nro
rented nlono, and add a considerable sum to
tho total already given.

CIiiim) llntweeil Father nud LuMir.
Mr. Charles Hayes, a young liulncss man

ut Chama, nccompanlod by hlsbi Mo, u blonde
of most preiKJssosslng appearance, Imvo been
guests at a hotel hero for several days,

A private letter from Alamosa says that a
few days ago Miss Dunn wns tho publio
school teacher at Chama. Charloy Hayes
fell in lovo with her long ago, and that lovo
was reciprocated. Tho young lady went to
hor futhcr's ranch near by on a visit, aud it
was agreed that Mr. Hayes should tako ad-

vantage of this occasion to cnll and pay his
respects to tho old gontlomau and ask for his
daughter's hand. Although nover having
mot Mr. Hayes Papa Dunn was "agin him,"
nud declared he would never luvltohlmacross
tho homo threshold.

Tlio lovor drovo up to tho houso and tho
bright eyes that were watchlu? for him glis-
tened. Mis Dunn turned und said:

"Father, there comes Mr. Hayes."
"I shall not ask him to enter this houso,"

responded Mr. Dunn.
"Thou, father, I shall havo to hid you good-by,- "

said tho young woman, and she forcibly
grappled tlio old gontlomau, gave hlmnn ear-
nest hug aud a kiss, aud rushed from tho pa-

rental root.
Mr. Hayes took hi the situation and turned

his team toward Chama, his future wlfo
seated by his side. That ovcnlng thoy were
married and enmo at onco to Santa Fe for a
visit, Snuta Fo (N. M.) Cor. Denver Repub-
lican.

Tho llllnd Tostmaster.
Henry Fawcett, tho bliud English postmas-

ter general, who died in 1884, was a greater
mail by halt after tho unfortunate accident
which deprived him of sight, than bo over
was iwforo. Ho was born iu 1833 and lost
his eyos In ISM at tho ago of 25 from the ef-

fect of u gunshot wound. At that tlmo ho
was a poor law studont. Within loss than
tea years, through constant association with
John Stuart Mill, ho became only second to
that great author as a writer ou political
economy, Iu 18(1 eight years after his mls- -
rortuno, bo was elected to tho houso of com-
mons from Brighton, and soou became ono of
tho leaders of that body. His writings,
mostly on political and oconomlo subjects,
would fill a large library case by themselves.
His curenr as postmastor goneral, dating
from tho tlmo of his election lu 1878 until tho
tlmo of his deuth iu 1884, was marked by
many radical and important chnnges In the
Cugllsh xMtal system, not a few of which
havo been Incorporated into tho jostal ser-

vice of this country, John W Wright in
St. Louis Republio.

Druggists' 1'rollU.
From tlmo to time wo see jokes aud so

called exposures dealing with the enormous
profits mode by retail druggists. It Is truo
that tho nominal profit U very large ou uimo
lines of goods, but the difference between
buying and selling prices by no moans deter-
mines tho uet prollts. In faw businesses are
thoro such losses iu deterioration, evapora-
tion mid so ou. Dut thero U another jiecu-llarit- y

about tho tra le. Seasons aro very
clearly deflned, and goods that will sell lu
summer are oftou worthless In whiter, nud
vice verso. It is only during the malarial
reason that qululuo preparations nro saleable,
aud these glvo place Into hi the fall to cough
mixtures and drops Tho list might bo con-
tinued to utmost any length. Thero is ouly
one class of remedies which Is always lu de-

mand, and Uils Includes tho multitudinous
preparations for tbo relief or euro of Indiges-
tion, biliousness anl liver complaints. These,
like tho poor, we have always with us, and
somo people Sfeud little foitunos for their
stomach's sake. Interview In St, Louis

For Late Styles and
GO TO

Immense

Liqcoln Shoe Store
They a Specialty of

Ludlow's Celebrated Fine Shoes
Kor Ladies. They combine Service, Solid

Comfort and Economy.
122B O STREET

New Spring and
-- ARE NOW IN AT

John McWhinnie's
The Old Reliable Tailor.

First Class Fine Trimming, and
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

G05 S Street.
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O Street.

119, ri2i and

Satisfaction,
THE

make

Workmanship,

DBLE-VEOsri'ia- c

LINCOLN, NEB.

Summer Goods

LINCOLN BRANCH OF

Max Meyer & Bro
Wholeislo and Betsll Dealers In

PIANOS 0 ORGANS
Oencrnl wostorn nironts for tbo Htcln-wa- y.

Knnbc, Cblckcrlng, Vose, Krnst
(Innlcr, llclir Ilros., Nowby A Uvnns, and
nierniiK.

l'lnnos marked In plain fljiures prices
, chvnys tbo lowest for tbo grado cf planus

C. M. HANDS, Manager.

142 North lltti Street. '

LINCOLN, NEB.

1123 N Street.
$4.00 per week

FINEST IN THE STATE.

KIE. HIIvIv,tx
LATH OV DUOOlCIiYN, N. V

TAUX)R and Qraper
GENTLEMEN:

I shall display for your Inspection a new and very carefully selected
Stock, cotnptlslng many of the latest and newest designs of the European
Manufacturers, and I am now prepared to take all orders for making up
garments for gents in the latest styles.

LADIES TAILORING:

Having for seventeen years met with great success In Brooklyn, N. Y.,
in cutting and making Ladles Jackets and Riding Habits, shall be pleased
to receive pntronngc from the ladles during the coming season.

I am ulho prepared to receive orders for all kinds of Uniforms and
Smoking Jackets.

1230

Most Popular Resort in the City.

ODELL'S DINING HALL,
MONTGOMERY BLOCK

f

Meals 25 cts

Wo

Only

ELITE - STUDIO
226 S. Uth St.

mako n specialty or 1'lno rtiotograpblo and
Crayon work.

Ground Floor Studio in Lincoln

Call and Sbb Dur Work.

ik. 1.
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Erosrlmejtat trips brother lines, represented as Mag equally as uooi as tbs "Uirllajtoa
Route." im to be avoided, as tliey Invariably result la ooaraslon, sipease aai dUsstUtaclloa.
CEO. W. H01DREQE. QCNEIUL MANAGER. OMAHA, JN0. MMNCI3, 0IN. PASS. AQT.. OMAHA.

u


